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UNIVERSITY OF NORTll FLORIDA 
STUDLNT GOVERN~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XX 
~--
Resolution 
# SB-865-232 
1. Whereas, Drama Productions was to be ftm.ded $3,000.00 from t!'le~Major Concert 
2 . f.e:venues , and 
3. Whereas, there are no such revenues and Drama was funded $1,500.00 for the 
4 . · · first half of the year from Unallocated Reserves, and 
i 
5. ·Whereas, they need the remaining $1,500.00 to complete the year's productions. \ 
6. Therefore, let it be resolved that $1,500.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
7. Reserves (#90 70 99 001) to Drama Productions (#90 70 23 000). 
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fntroduccJ By: 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc Action: 
f.n;1ct t · .l --~. ,. (' ~ i d ~--;, t S . r. ~ A . 
Peggy M. Allen
